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- 'Tra·n:sf'er fun:c t:i:on $,mp lit.ude c:oeff.ic ie.nt. 
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:F.'lJn Gla111e-P.·taJ:L :f.reque.:nc:y (Hz:) 
.-





use-cl. on -t.he _pr;otiuct:i.©n. li.n.e •. Wbile· pr:E=s~'rYt t-e,s.'tit1g· met·h.ods e:mJYloy __ tv.1:0 
me.t.h·o:d which takes into C0e-c~-our1t· the tt.ahsistor ·equivalent c:i_r·cuit 
'ri" 
1.. Introdu.cti.b.ri' 
, ·- .,. ·-.'. . .- .. 
... the.-_ Be,11 Te·lephon'.e :System· is t.he_ late.:st ·in a :.fa1ni:ly of ma·ny 1Qng: 
di$tB,1\Ce t:'OtrrhiUflic::"atiOD$ networks, (l) The t~5 Sy$tein ha·s an Crpetating; 
'l},: 1>a-n_dwj_:d·th from ··a. _f·ew :he:rtz -to ap:pro'ximat$'.ly: _f.i=f:t.y :me;g~3;:h·e_t"t,z ··whirth 
.- ~ . ,. 
$i:gna-l and to keep a ·hlgh osign:al to .n,oise, .r$;.tio... Tb min:1.m-ize inte::r--· 
.. 
:D.isto_:r;t-=Lon' apd nonli.near . i·t:y· in ·.a '':r~:pe:s,;t(;r :~:t·e.: rref.mar··_i.ly due 't·o 
" f:ewer :ID$0.$µrem~n .. t::$ as a-. th.ird. harmon:ic t~-;s·t :-f:s. ,clesf,ra·b-1.e :f.r·o·m the-
( 
2 
c-·ontains both $, the:O):"etic·a1 and. experimental eompc:t"r:i/sC)rt :of ·tbir.d 
'harmq.n·{q ati"d t-hir·d. o·rde-r :iriterm:odulation, -diis·tort:ion which all.ows t:.he: 
ft:>t.· t·he a·mou-nt. o.f dis·.tortion i.t pr-odiJc.es .•. "It- .doe:s ·no:t: deal w·ith devic:12 - . - . . -. . . ' .. · ... - .... ·.·, .. -
,r~pe.ater ci:rcui,try invoived with distortioti~ T.he:se tqp·i(~S· 11avi$ be·$:h 
t:rea ~bed .ad.equat·;e-ly· b.Y others_. (:2 ,. 3, 4) However., the .re sul-t~ :Q:f N$;.rayartg,·J:l. 
:$,ncl · P'c5ort-: u.s.~i:r1g· a charge cqntrol .. mo;de·l.{ 5·): _f.or fr.equen.:cy dependen_t 
harmonic :and int,ermod11la.tion d·istort.i.on. .Apotber :rece:ntly· developed 
tra,nsistOI" mode1(6) optimize$ circrtit parameters such as source and 
atralysis have a_l.ready be.en -desighecL wit.·h. optimum -d:Lstc>rti.o.n prop:ertie.s 
., 






' ....•. ·--- ~ •... 
. /: 
tbe, 't.h±-rd··· ha·rm.on·ic: 'level 1ne·a.surement· •. A redue,tion f:n. te,st tirne fr-o:m: 
:.·. '·. . . . ' . . . -..... · .· .. -
' ~·· ,.,., ... , ~ ~-
··. 
E{ecfiion. ·.:2: .:rcrv.ie·ws. ·t'he ,derf.vatic>.n of .harrnoni_c and. :inte.r_modu:·lcft.toh. 
' distortfon eq;ttationS,, ·.. Section "3 eOm:pui;es th~ ft.equency · dependent 
b.arm:onle .and :i.11.terrnodulat·i,orr ·distorti,o.n. f{)Jt th:e. t .... 5· ·r-~pe_~t~:;r:· ,s';}r-s±:em. 
. . -- . 
2 ·._ .. •: 
... , ..... . 
.. :: ·- ·. . 
( l) 







.E ..... +.·· 
-ou·e, 
I~y -c1('.)Yiside:1~.ing, on+,y· the. fi.t·.st thr:"e-e tErtm$ _or:·· the- a.bove e2q5:re·_$·_s-ion. a-nd 
applying suitable trigdrtomet;ric. identities, D'Neil(.7) has derived the 
EQut = 1/2 a2A 
2 
+ (a:11-\ + 3/4 a3A
3}cos X 1 t + 
l/2 a~~s2:t1t + 1/4 aft3 cos3flt 
,'. Exa.m-±nat:i-qn t)f Eiq. (.4): .s.h'ows that 21 se.¢ottd and ·th.i:rd h0ttnonie t.e.rm :a-.r:e 
pro.d1.,rct_): freq·uenc ie.s· r.e.9uJ;t-ing: from t·he. :n.o_nlt.ne_ar tr·an·sfer. .cha_r_ac.te:r±.stic_, 
.. freguer1cj __ e s, i-e~: 
f . - b r.1 + b·.of- ·+ :b 3._._ .• _··r--3_._·._, + :p:r·:od · .1· ·· · ·:2±. 2 -· (_5)-
.. 
where' b·1) P2,) -~. •. are po·,s:itive ·Or- :t1~ga·t~ive int,'eg:~r-:s or Z":ero. Fo·r ·the-
·-· ~. . .- -. ' 
E:·-. --.· .. ~.·A ·cosf.1 t +· B- •cos-f.0), __ .. ·_.·t + c c·/?:sf.-.·_ .. 3 __ ._t. · in ·· · ··· · · c. .. ( 5.·.y 









orily te:rm,s ,:of ·the: f:+. :+ ::t2 + f 3 _var::i:ety·,. tb;e .. -otl'tJ?ut be:cqln-e:$':: 
E __ ·t 
---·-.ou .. --
.. 
-. 3:/·2 a_.3._._-._ A'BC (c-os:. (:r- __ + :f2 + :f.3._ .. }t: + -e·os (f1 + .f_2 --.,. :1- . 
(:£1 ~ :f2·- -·~ f:°1. )t) 
..a.. 
The TIE{tni tudes of thE; fl + f2 + r3 terms q,re 3/2 a3'~_Bc. The 
.magµ i tlide of the J;f1 -prod: uc't, Eg_,. ( 4) , is given by 1/4 a3AJ, Tj'J;µs tl1(:; 
t.bi.r.d or-,dEir· inte:rmoq.µ .. l:a:t-::it)n.. :pr:c:>duct·.s: a·re: h,ighe_r t.h.an the t_:h.ir.d-
harrn:onic by the factor of 6p,c/i2. Expressing the aobove faetor in d1mt, 
r.emepi_ber·_in-g t]1at. a·11 the a·bove terms ·are irr yo:_ltage;:> w~Lth e.a.Ch of-' ·th.e 
'\; 
f 2 +· f 3_: ·pr:od.ue.ts: ·wi_+.l. .. b-~- 1.5 .. _·6:: cib great~~- fbqH). -tha.,t of th-e-.: 3f.l ::harmo.nic .. 
.. 
of ·da·st·.brt:Lon., )Y'.I-r i.s us:_ed.... For :a. ·ttiird harmonoic :measurement) ft,. -is. 
M-_ - = ·3Pf- __ 1_ -- ·p: -.. _. _. .dbm:_. -·-:3 · ·. •'• .. · 3f.1 .· .... ··- !.-8-·)· \: ··: . 
" . 
·where ·M3: :.is the d'.i·st:'.o:r:t/1-c)h :tne·asur~, pr·.1 is the p_owe1~ i.n cibm· .of' the 
.furtclqtmental fr·eq_\ie1icyJ. ca,pd :p.3f-1 .i$ t.he :p:qws;.:r ln. dbm of· the .harmorfiq_._ 
:The· tli~to:r-tion m.ea·s:·ur·e o,f · -a tn-ird ·o_rcle:r· in.term:o.qvl.Et--t_ioh: pr<Jduct ·of· 






:be..ha.vio_r v~:r/y a.c·-cu:tate.iy:-, Th·e- maj :or· f\q:~_'.t or- n.ot, 't·ake.:ri: :into·- ac:c:QTJlft .i;s: 
next, se.e·tion . 
. · .. , ···.,;. . .- ,• . 
.-m:ode:l :o.f· ·N~r0 ya:nan and Poon :rne.ntione=d pr·~v.tously.. Tb'eir mode.l_: is ba;sed 
uPon a gene.ra1 Volterra series. expam,ion.(8) The transistor 
cl{ l + e f'grod) 
M · -- ::10_. l_--__ =og-·· __ · - --- ~ ~ ~- - - - ( 10_) · .3 ;_· 1_·- .· ,· ... , 2- .... - ')'• 
I : + c: f ... ·a·" ... .. p.ro ·. ,_ 
\w-ne.re' fproct --_. .f~1 •~- f 2 + f3: ... , _s:±mil}i:r :fro 'Eq-:. (5•) • ,T;n~ V?:tri~_b.1-es, e., .. cf_., 
:arid. e were :_e·va1uq;ted' by a- cohlpute·r prqg-r.a-m f-o.t: ·t:he ·1--5· repea~~r ou.t-put 
.An_.-p·.endix·, B 
.1:-"· . . .· -.. . .. ;. 
·, 
1; 
--·Eq:ua~t:lJYn··-10 can···-a-Xs-:o_. b .e -us:e.-d. t,o _prq:di_c.-t third'. -harmon-ic :'g:e_nE2r:a.t.iori 
w·he•re= f ... r1 =. 3 __ f-1._.. The der':t,vat.ion o-f· th·f$; vq;riables is .sl.igh_>t1_y·_· p_rov. 
;., 
t·bit\ci -o.rd.er· :intermod1J;:l~ti-Qn. tests, t.he ·t-hree fundame·.n.ta·1 ·f':r.eqµerici_e:s 
·but. the f11:n:da.merit·a,l fre:.que.ncy is· on.e. thi.rcl .1o.we.:t·. 
. ~ 
'4.. ·J\ut.Qma t.~L:c: 1!·e·s,t:=Lo_g o'f· .D.i};t:orti·on Parame~e:r9· ~J} TtEl.n.:s.i:s·to-rs 
·a -db. j_ ·and rep~.a tJb-i, li ty on: the. orde·.:r· of a hlJJJdr~·dtn, :()f. a· db. ·While· 
ra:n:ge: of one- h:UtJ.dr.e.··d :fort_y ab •. 
,. 
SY,·f?t.e:m ·ne .. s cr·.lpt.i:o·n 
}su.1)s-y:stem c-c)_n:ta.ins c.rysta:l O$c-i·11ators for· gene·r·~1tin:g: the. de:s-ir~:d 





. . • :dey:tc~ ·1utcier ·te:.st .. · ·EJa¢:h .0}3'C3:i.11a·tor is .:ro.1.lovred by ,a ·bandpas.$ f:i l.t.ELt 
,. 
ont:o t.his· l'ine throug..'.(i a bias. t,e.e • 
. -
.. 
:ma tr.ix tp: ·tn··ser·t var-i.ous ·oG:tn.tl t~ j{~e.t :r·i'.lte:r:s. in, s·.$t'·t~e·s 'wi·th- the 
.. 
·p:r.:ope:r WhRre t·he :sig·nELl i;3: detet~te.d ·a.nd .. qt.gj_tized arhp.l,i.tu.tl~ :Etn'd 
freque::r:rcy i)i.fbrmation i 9: .p0.S·se·d to. the· c·omputer:. 
,· 
~- ... : 
-s.e·nsi tivity thrbt;tghou·t .it:g 'flteqttenc·y ra,n-ge,. 0:p\ri·ou·slyj: ~his. i.s: ·mo.:r..e: . -· . . . ~ . 
. . error, than eotfld be· tole·rated ... . •' . '. .·· .. · ·. . . . . . . 
-. ' . 
_. .. ' ..... . 
A. :ea.lib.r:at:iQ ..n t:ec'htiique· w?;s: developed 
i:r1- ·w·hi-c~ri: ~:n oscillator· i}3. ·tu.11ea· ·t.o on·e: ·qf· tl1e fre.q_uen·e·.ie:s Q~f irttie.:t'e.st',. 
·' 
,, 
±ts, ::P,QWer- r\e:acl. .:on a ve:r·.Y ac:curc:rhe: power Ille .. ter' .a,na. then a .. }:S(~t··re.acl by • • • 1 " 
. 
: 
·t.·abile) :W.hicb ar.e then adde·d t(). a J;Jartigul?,t r_e$-:d;ing W.he:-fr neces:sary·-. 
I' 
· ·o;r:c3_e:r: .o:f .a liur1dre-dtb of a ·db.. Thi.$ spec if "ic·ation a_ppl:te.s.. :fo:r s._f.grt$;'.1:s 
.•.· 
o·ve_r· the Ernt-ire freqµe ncy :ra-ng·e -of the ·ins t.rmnen-t :f.\)_r :signals :a_-s, far· 
·Dev ic:e ·Me):1.s"i1reme·.nt, : . '. . .. . ' . --. . ' . . . . ' . . ' .. 
·, 
Jrow.er of' ·tih.e three fundament_qls· for t:he- f.irst ·de·vic.-e .. · Thesi:: t-riree .. ' 
~ 
TO 
in:p.ut atten:uatqr·$. t·o reach. t-.he d~s:ired ·1eve.J_:s. :on.ce·, th·e-se· .levels: • . . . .•. • ' • • - -· • . • 1 . • ••• 
.. . hstve be~.n .se.t: for the.- fir s·t ·clevicE2,. .~$ubseq;ueht. device.-s .from· t1:ie, sarne: 
for tJ1e- f·ollowing ·device,s. :rt should be noted. that a11 'fundamenta:1. ' . '. · . .; .- '.·. .-.. ·• ' . ' . . .. . ' . -
l.e:ve.J.)3_ qre st:or:ed. f't)r :la·he-r use- in ca:lcula_tion of t.he distortion 
.c·o.ef-f,i'c ien~t .. 
.. . . . -·-' . . . . ' . . . ' . ·- . - .. . . . . 
··-·~ 
·:Q~ti.Ce. ·t_hE:- ln;riut ·leve:is. ha.ye b.e:e·n. $,0t.') -~ 'bcthd tl-Ot{~·h:· f±.1 t:e.r -at· E;,~Ch 
.e_r·ro.t -c.o:rrerctton. ~b'ab.-le me:n t:iotte-d previous iy.. 'The inser:tion- lo-st; of 
-~-
.. the :previ,qu·s1y Qb'tEt:in.ecl r-:un.d:arrie.nt.-al pc>.we::i::- 1.·~·ve_J)3 · :aJ:id ·the p.roduet· 
·A :second :order intermod1.1lat··io·n. . ·. : .- . •,,' . . .. . -- .. 





: ... , 
5·. ·Expe r imerrta.-1 :Re s:ults-; 
pr.edicted in- Section- 2. r:J:n~ ley~l. wirs_. then. ra.is-e·d to tJ1$- -equ'iva1ent 
. :I.. .· .. : 
·f-1, f-2:' ·,r3"' we.re ·.at .. or -sl-=fg·,ht.1:y· b·e::iow the·· l\te knee f.o.r =tbe iJ:1te-:r~ 
·mod11l~tion tet~ts-.. 
·f_ - 40.1 W1z 
·_ .1 
.f2 - 4.3 .1 :Mbz 
f'3 - 50·.0· :Mh·z: 
1· .. 2· _·, 
.:1..2 
ir~n-ee Li.1 · · · : · ) 
·f:p..rodi .. '·401.1 +· 4.3.- •. 1 
:.fprod2 · .. 5:,0 .-0 + 4C),. J 
50·. 0 - 3.3 ~{2· MJ:1.z 
- .4.· .?_· . ·1·. -~· ;)-,,7· ' ·o··.. -"rin-s ·.z ..•- ·y· . • , ... . 7- - ~-.. .1vic1 _· 




·'di$t.ortio11· 'le:vE;l_s .. Table ,3. tab.ulat.e·s f·or tc::n differe_nt. transistors 
·,. 
,. ~ 
o.f.f·set betwe·e.n calculated· and mea:sur,e·a. .r.esu1t·s·. . . . . . .· . . . .. . ' ·- .. ' ' . ' 
. ' . . .-.. - .- '.. . 
.a--c:c.ura t·e.·1y. 
tli-st·o:r-~ i:0J1. ·<:Lt t:he· two p-x~odu>c t f:r:eq.ue .. n·c-d_es ·3,3_.. 2 :me-g~h.Ea-rtz- abcl 5>3 . o ; 
. . 
'-.· ... - ' . 
. - . 
t·.-~· 
C:• 
rph.e rEfQt1¢.t·i:O.D it1 te:s.·t:1t1g time: US ing. a. par:ruorl.'i.:C. :te.s t .ra.tbe.r than. 
coul·d lead to a post3·i.ble reduct·ion tn .device· .c·os.t as well .as ·p·r:o.v.i:q_ip,g 









FIGURE 1- TEST GIRCU IT 
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